breakfast
served until 3pm

specialty breakfast sandwiches

scrambled eggs, black forest ham and swiss on a croissant........................................ 6.00
fried eggs, sausage and cheddar on an english muffin................................................. 5.00
scrambled eggs, pepper jack and bacon with salsa in a wrap........................................ 5.00
taylor ham, fried egg and american cheese on a bagel................................................. 5.00
healthy wrap – four egg whites, roast turkey, havarti in a whole wheat wrap ........ 6.00
whole wheat french toast with egg whites and a side of fresh fruit salad
with organic maple syrup .................................................................................................... 7.00

specialty omelets

pico de gallo omelet – mushrooms, hot peppers, onions, tomato and provolone.... 8.50
mediterranean omelet – fresh mozzarella, roasted red pepper and spinach ....... 8.50
western omelet – diced ham, mixed bell peppers, red onion and cheddar cheese .. 8.50
veggie omelet – grilled vegetables and swiss cheese...................................................... 7.00
greek omelet – grilled chicken, tomato, onions, avocado and feta cheese.......... 10.00

all omelets are served with home fries and toast
(substitute fruit salad/egg whites for an additional charge)

* build you own omelet option available